
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dinner Packages in Fort Lauderdale, FL  

Package # 1 Non Alcoholic Package 

This package includes complete Rodizio (over 16 cuts of meat - gourmet salad bar - side dishes) 
and selected dessert (choice of key lime pie, tiramisu or cheesecake). 

Includes select non-alcoholic beverages: American coffee, iced tea, hot tea and fountain sodas. 

$85.00 pp (Prices includes 6% sales tax and 18% gratuity) 

 

Package # 2 Basic Bar Package 

This package includes complete Rodizio (over 16 cuts of meat - gourmet salad bar - side dishes) 
and selected dessert (choice of key lime pie, tiramisu or cheesecake). 

Includes: select non-alcoholic beverages: American coffee, iced tea, hot tea and fountain sodas. 
Includes: Basic Bar Package: Beer (Budweiser, Bud Light, Heineken, Heineken Light, Corona, 
Stella, Miller Light, Michelob Ultra, Sam Adams, Guinness, Coors Light, Buckler, Amstel Light)  

Chima Wine Selection: Red and White wines  

$105.00 pp (Prices includes 6% sales tax and 18% gratuity) 
 

Package # 3 Standard Bar Package 
This package includes complete Rodizio (over 16 cuts of meat - gourmet salad bar - side dishes) 

and selected dessert (choice of key lime pie, tiramisu or cheesecake). 
Includes: Basic Bar Package plus well drinks: Mojitos, Caipirinhas, Margaritas, Whiskey: Jim 

Bean, Vodka: Smirnoff, Gin; Beefeater, Rum: Bacardi,  
Scotch: Dewars, Tequila: Jose Cuervo 

$115.00 pp (Prices includes 6% sales tax and 18% gratuity) 
 

Package # 4 Premium Bar Package 

This package includes complete Rodizio (over 16 cuts of meat - gourmet salad bar - side dishes) 
and selected dessert (choice of key lime pie, tiramisu or cheesecake). 

Includes: select non-alcoholic beverages: American coffee, iced tea, hot tea and fountain sodas. 

Includes: Standard Bar Package plus “Top Shelf”: Vodka; Grey Goose, Cognac; Hennessy 
Vs, Tequila; Patron Silver, Gin; Bombay Sapphire, Rum; Mount Gay,  

Whiskey; Makers Mark and any 12 year scotch. 

$125.00 pp (Prices includes 6% sales tax and 18% gratuity) 
 

v Does not include VIP exclusivity 
v Upgrade wine selection available for a small up-charge 
v Packages valid for minimum of 15 guests 
v All open bar packages are based on a 2 hour time limit. 



 
 

v  
v Packages Cost Breakdown  

Package # 1 Non Alcoholic Package $85 

Package breakdown: 
$68.55 package price per person  
$4.11 tax 
$2.34 gratuity 
$85.00 per person  

 

Package # 2 Basic Bar Package $105 

Package breakdown: 
$84.68 package price per person 
$5.08 tax 
$15.24 gratuity 
$105.00 per person 

 
Package # 3 Standard Bar Package $115 

Package breakdown: 
$92.75 package price per person 
$5.56 tax 
$16.69 gratuity 
$115.00 per person 

 

Package # 4 Premium Bar Package $125 

Package breakdown: 
$100.80 package price per person 
$6.05 tax 
$18.15 gratuity 
$125.00 per person 

 


